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NLESS MONTH

OF PAS! YEAR

According, to tbo wmther report
of Prof, O'Onra for tbo month ot
February, completed Friday, the pre-

cipitation la tbo lowest In tho record
of tbo lloguo Htver valley, with but
.10 Inches falllnic. Under ordinary
circumstances 4.13 Inches would ham
fallen, tearing a deficiency ot 4.03
Inches for tho month and a deficiency
of , 8.73 Inches since September.

Tho report aaya that the fruit buds
aro (n good condition, and with nor
mat spring and summer conditions on
excollcnt crop will follow.

Although tho mean minimum tern-peratu- ro

ot the month was consider-
ably below nor&tnt, tbo mean maxi-
mum temperature brouRht tho aver-
age of tho month to within 1.4 de-gr- ew

ot the normal monthly temper-
ature.

Tha report follows:
Rainfall

Date. Max. Mta. Inch.
1 ., I -- .36 29 0.02

...48 26 0.01
3 48 23

u & X 3 v
v 3 I

8 ..:;..-...C- 9 2G

9 .....: 58 2G

1 w 4 4

X X a J O aW

12 .. .58 25
13 B 5

14 ............. 5 3 36
1 o ... v 3 35
1C - 62 33
17 50 37
lo Mtf4l I Oat

10 49 22
20 46 32
21 46 26
22 4i 17
43 tIMMM "O I

24 53 30
25 52 21
26 47 32
27 49 29
28 51 19

m

Trace

0.02

0.03

0.02

Degrees F.
Maximum ........, 63
Mean maximum". 51.8
Normal maximum ..............50
Minimum ........-.- . ..... 17
Mean minimum ...........-- .. 27.0
Normal mean minimum ....... 32
Mean monthly temperature... 39.C

Normal mean monthly temp.. 41
Inches

Precipitation ............. 0.10
Normal precipitation ........... 4.13
Deficiency for month................. 4.03
Precipitation since Sept. 1. '12.11.35
Normal precipitation slnco Sept.

Sopt 1, 1913 20.09
Deficiency In precipitation slnco

Sept. 1, 1912 ... ..... ..... 8.73
Clear days M...............--. 15
Partly cloudy days ............ 3
Cloudy days

WEST OSES AXE

VERY SPARINGLY

RALKJI, Ore., March. Governor
West was at his desk bright and early
today to consider tho few remaining
bills jKiHsed by tho legislature. Iio
vetoed thirty fire bills thud far, about
half of them being county salary bills.
Tho legislature will reconvene Tucn-da- y

for tho purposo of considering
these vetoes.

Up to date the governor has ap-

proved or filed 3H bills with .the
becrctury of btute.

PLEASE IN SOUTH

Regarding the jubilee singers lo np
penr at the Not March 3, the Santa
Cms paper hays:

Tho California Jubilco Singers
pleased an audience which literally
filled tho opera housn last night.
Thcro rcnlly vnmi't a scat left va-

cant.
Tho program was very cntcrlnin-Sn- g

throughout. There was a remark- -

nblo variety, considering that thcro
vero only four men no women. Dul
why carry a soprano, when Mr. Payno
can do tho deed liirasclt. Ho woro a
fetching black satin costume, assum
ing a very feminine gait with n slight
Grecian bend, tut it used to be called.
JIo sang to high B ft musical friend
inbisled lo mo that it was C. Pretty
high, any way. Otherwise he was
(.ceond tenor in tho quartette, with a
baritone range and quality at times.

Mr. Stewart, the pianist, played
Uzlst's big Hieoletto Fantusio with
niuoh facility and musical quality of
tqne. The quartette work was good,
and there were several very comlcnl
real jubilee sojigs, including 'Heaven"
a perfeet gem. ,

BODIES OF MINERS

"" medford matti TiunuKE,

TAKEN 00T OF

MANIA MINE

1IOIUHT, Tasmania, Mnr. I. --

Pitiful scenes occurcd nt ho mouth
of the North Mount Lycll mine today
when after some four nnd a hnlf
months' persistent search, 18 bodies
of miner who were entombed in the
memorable disaster of October 1'2
were brouiiht to tho surface and
scores of mothers or widows gath-

ered at tho top of tho shaft in cm

endeavor to recognize and claim tho
remains of some past dear member of
the family.

Tho recovery of these bodies
brings the death total to forty-fi?- o

and farther search has had to be
abandoned because of the fierce fire
which still rages in portions of the
mine.

After allowing four months to go
by the shaft was scaled up in order
to smother the fire, it has nt Inst
been conceded by mine experts that
the whole works will hrtvB to be
flooded.

TOWNSEND. ALIAS

CRANE IS FREED

Cecil A. Townscnd, alias Charles
Y. Crane, who was given a hearing
b" the county court Friday to dca-tenni- ne

his sanity, was freed nfter a
lengthy examination. It is the opinion
of the oficers that Townscnd is ouly
irrational when ho has had a drink or
two.

Townscnd was picked up at Asa-lan- d

recently for endeavoring to put
over a bunco game, state the officer.
This is the third time ho has been h
trouble here. He was gicn CO day
in tho county jail in September for
larceny and 30 days in November for
accosting and annoying girls.

Our Best Srfler.
Wo aro selling moro of Merltol

Kcrcma Remedy than all tho others
put together. This largo sale Is due
to tho (act that It is a preparation of
unusual merit, mado expressly tor
ono purpose, to euro eczema In Its var-

ious forms. If you aro afflicted with
this loathsome disease, do not delay
using Meritol Eczema Remedy. Has-kin- s'

drug store.

I

LOS ANGELES, Cnh, March 1.
Dad Anderson, tho much-toute- d Med-for- d

lightweight, went into active
training hero today for his match
with Knockout Brown at Vernon
March 13. Brown will not begin seri-

ous training until lato this week. It
is predicted that Brown will start a
slight favorite.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN TORE

HER CLOTHES

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Malonr, N. Y., - " Lydia E. Tlnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly uona mo a lot
of good. I first heard
of. It when I was a
girl and I always said
thai if Icvernaaxe-mal- e

trouble I would
take it,

"I suffered from
organic Inflamma-
tion and would have
spells when I would
be in such pain that
I would tear my

clothes. Ono day my husband got tho
neighbors In to see what tho matter was
but they could not help me. My first
thought was for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound nnd I sent my hus-

band out forlt and took Ituntil I was en-

tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect
health and my health and happiness
came from Lydia E. Pinkham's medi-

cine. You may rest assured that I do

all I can to recommend your wonderful
medidno to my friends.- "- Mna. Fixed
Stone, Houto No. 3, Malone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E.' Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, (s unparalleled. It" may be

ued with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

fcoling.flatulency.indlgestlon.dlzziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

WEST FILES VETO

OF BILL CREATING

SUPERIOR T

SALEM. March l.Oovernor West
hns filed his veto of the superior
court bill, which would hnve abolish-

ed county judges nnd circuit court.
The message rends as follows: .

"I herewith return house bill No.
!2d'J without approval.

"This bill proposes to abolish tho
offico of county judge nnd fill tho
vneimev with n third commissioner.
It proudes for thirty-on- e superior
judges. As there am nt present twen-

ty circuit judges this would mean an
increase of eleven new judges nnd an
increase in salaries mnouutiug to
$44,000.00 a year.

"There is no doubt merit in the
contention that many matters wow
handled by the county court should
be taken caro of by a higher court,
but I do not believe thntcouditionsnt
but I do not believe that conditions
at this time demand tho creation of so
many new offices and the throwing
of further unnecessary burdens upon
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Ilio laipayern of this stale. I, there
fore, return enid house bill N'o. 'Jo'.',

with my veto.
'"OSWALD WIIST."

flencrnor West hits signed llio
county attorney bill, whleli abolishes
district attorneys nnd gives each
county nn attorney of IU own.

PEACE IN MEXICO

IS LOOMING UP

LAUKDO, March 1. White no
announcement was mado It Is

understood a peace pact wnB prepared

1,
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NO ALUM, NO UME

Shoe Transactions
Satisfaction

chain Is only as strong aa Its link, wo

make every transaction hero permaneut as
temporary satisfaction.

fall to do It. wc somo link In tho chain
confldenco tho and tho store.

is fatal to our You can buy, try and havo
back If not here. Wo would rather loso
a friend. Halt tho and all tho pleasure

lies In satisfying tho
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THRILLING,
EXCITEMENT

Brooks, Baas Soloist. Mrs.Woolworth.

Other Big Reels
"Tho Law of Transgressor"

Dramu Y
X

When rmmh. Iilcii-p.rtm- t. mronicAvnukcy begins to tell on

you when your nerves mid stonmch coinmenco "ciiIImk

for help" try n little Cyrtm Nolile.
It is mild in clmnictcr aetl in wood In charred barrels

blcntled unci re-ajj- ed in stcnm-hentc- tl warebmiKcs.

This Rives it that palatable, cpjoyablo lluvor pccullnr to it--its

mellownessits richness.
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SIX TO

SANSON HORSE

Mnmifnhmvtt mi llio 1'nrlfle (Vint

mil rsi: in oiK'iiAitu, viNKVAitn ani im small i'Aiims.
i:yiii'i'i:i) with onk of tin: famofh hamson tiiiii:i:
CVI.I.NDUU HKAVV MTV, MAIIINi: TVI'K IHHTILLATIJ 1LV

OINKS OF IH llltAKK IIOItSH l'OWUIl

Draw liar 1'ull Kqunls 0 to S L'iikIiio Pulley Delivers H
Horses (with s surplus) for Horse rower for riminlim, Gut- -

l'lowlnu. Cultivating or Horn! tliiR Fco.l or Other l'owcr
Work. Work.

Your teiun must rest frequently when HowIiir, but u HAMHON

will work every minute of the tiny ami when uecessnry, ilurliiR n

null senson, enn he workoil tiny and nlRht. Your team imisl feetl
every liy, whether worklnn or not. A Samson requires fuel only

when In use. You can save tlnm ami money nml Incresso your

profits by using a Baiuioii C or S Horse 1'ull Tractor. The price It
reasonable.

Our representative, Mr. L. I llntiso, will be at Metlfonl Hotel,
McMlford, OreRon, In u few tn. Write lilm for catalott and par-

ticulars.
HAMSON IUON WOltKH,

Ktfkt(in, ("allfoniln.

A .

--rr --n

Qoncrftl AgonU, Portland.

EIGHT

TULL TRACTOR

of

and Flowers

PAGE FENCE MAKES GOOD NEIGHBORS.

WHY LOSE YOUR TIME
And tompor chnsiug your neighbors' hogs and stock
from your graiiffiolds and orchards when you
keep them out placing

PAGE WIRE FENCE
around your farm.

$ms$m
PAGE FENCE SAVES YOU DOLLARS.

PAGE FENCE will save you dollars and time and
incrcjiBo tho value of your place many times cost
to you besides giving you lifelong service.

YOU NEED WE HAVE so let's get
together and it will mean dollars to you, and security

your crops.

Gaddis (8b Dixon
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 Riverside Avo. Medford, Orogon

PAGE FENCE PROTECTS YOUR CROPS

PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA
tin:

Sunshine
VIA

Co.,
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You (,'uii Sivi III Cullfoinlnt
Attractlvo seaside resorts, famous hotols, bot sprlnns and
outdoor sports, At I'nsadena, tho world famed ostrich furum
nnd ninRnlflccnt homos. At San Iloruurdlna nnd IMvcrMdc
tho ornnRo Krnvcu. At Cntallnn, tho wondorful suhmarlno
gardens, nnd nt various other points attractions that dolltsht
tho oyo and Inform tho mind.

Inv One Way or Itoiiml Trip Fni!
Hound trip tlrkots to Los AiikoIcs on sale dally with lone
return limit uml stnpovers at will. If you wish to go still
further south or oast, tickets via all rail, or rail and steamer
through Now Orlonus can ho secured ill reiiNOiinhle rutuu.

Further particulars on application to any Axi'iit. Ask for de-

scriptive lltornturo on ntillfornln, or "WnyHldu Notes," describing
trip San Francisco to Now Orleans,

JOHN M, SCOTT, Ociieral I'iHHoiiKcr Audit, l'otllaud, Oivgou


